
Buddies Week #9: Happy endings
This week, you’ll finish writing your story with your Buddy, bringing your characters to the end 
of their adventure together. 

Warm up with some tongue twisters - can you make your Buddy laugh?

Write your whole story into your final story book

Create short biographies for you and your Buddy

1.
2.
3.

These activities form part of three weeks of calls about storytelling. You’ll need to start with Week 7, and complete calls 7, 
8 & 9 in order if you want to write a complete story with your Buddy. You can find all of the weekly activities here. Once 
you’ve finished planning your story using the activities, you can write it up in this book and share it with your friends and 
family. Do share it with us at InCommon too - hello@incommonliving.com. Good luck! We can’t wait to see what you 
come up with!

http://www.incommonliving.com/buddies-activities
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b213a9a372b96ccc29a3a28/t/5ecf8bce38a54333593ac594/1590660055593/InCommon+Buddies+Storybook+Template.pdf
mailto:hello@incommonliving.com


Tongue Twisters

All good writers choose their words carefully. But some sentences are harder to say than others! 
Take it in turns to try out these tongue twisters. Your challenge is to say them as fast as you can 
without stumbling over your words - and to make your Buddy laugh before you do! If your Buddy 
laughs, then it’s time to switch over and it’s their turn to try a tongue twister or two...

She sells seashells by the seashore

Fresh fried fish

A snake sneaks to seek a snack.

If a dog chews shoes, whose shoes does he choose?

Fred fed Ted bread and Ted fed Fred bread

STORYTELLING WARM-UP



Writing your story

It’s time to write out your whole story in more detail with your Buddy. 
Together, talk through everything that happens from the beginning, through 

to the middle and finally the end of your story, and write it into 
your final book.

Use the questions in the book to help you - and don’t forget to create a title 
once you’ve got to the end!

YOUR BUDDIES STORY

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b213a9a372b96ccc29a3a28/t/5ecf8bce38a54333593ac594/1590660055593/InCommon+Buddies+Storybook+Template.pdf


Write about the authors!

Most books contain a short biography of the author - that’s a small paragraph with some 
information about the writer. Write a short biography for your Buddy, and ask your Buddy to write 
one for you. You might want to talk about where they are from and what some of their interests 

and hobbies are. You can copy both biographies into pages 10 and 11 of your final storybook.

Your final challenge is...

It’s time to finish today’s call. How did it go? Take a screenshot of everyone on your call – tweet us or 
share on Facebook at @incommonlondon, or send it to hello@incommonliving.com!

YOUR BUDDIES STORY

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b213a9a372b96ccc29a3a28/t/5ecf8bce38a54333593ac594/1590660055593/InCommon+Buddies+Storybook+Template.pdf
https://twitter.com/incommonlondon
https://www.facebook.com/incommonlondon/?ref=bookmarks
mailto:hello@incommonliving.com

